Hampton University Museum and Archives  
Request for Photographic Reproductions  
Hampton University  
Hampton, Virginia 23668  

Please check the appropriate box: 
Museum Request [ ] Archives Request [ ]  

I. Contact Information (Please print) 

Name___________________________ Institution/Company __________________

Title/Position ________________________________________________________

Address _________________________ City________________ State _____

Zip Code _______ Phone______________ Fax _______________

Email _____________________  

II. Publication Information (Please check all appropriate usage categories) 

1. Type: [ ] Book [ ] Article [ ] MA Thesis [ ] Ph.D. Dissertation 

[ ] Documentary film [ ] Electronic Publication (EBook, IPod, CD, online) 

[ ] Exhibit/Display [ ] Print 

[ ] Other (describe) ________________________________

2. I hereby apply for a photographic copy of the document(s)/object(s) listed: 

Document/Object Description: __________________

Archives/Museum ID Number: __________________

Size, Quantity/Type requested: __________________

Author/Producer/Curator: ________________________________

Title of work: ________________________________

Publisher/Production Co./Journal/Site: ________________________________

Expected Date(s) of Publication/Broadcast/Exhibit: ________________________________

Placement: _____Jacket/Cover _____Interior _____Other

Edition: _____ First edition _____ Reuse

Interested Audience ________________________________
3. The publication/production of the photograph(s) will appear in:

4. 
   _____ a non-profit making publication  _____ a non-profit making production
   _____ a profit making publication  _____ a non-profit making production

5. Comments – Please indicate significance of a photograph/image(s) to your intended use:

   I agree to limit the photograph/image(s) to the edition and production identified. I understand that no copies can be made of the photograph/image(s) without securing prior written approval from the appropriate office(s) at HAMPTON UNIVERSITY.

   Each reproduction of the photograph(s) shall bear the credit line:

   Archives Use: Hampton University Archives Collection
   Museum Use: Hampton University Museum Collection
   Hampton University, Hampton, VA

   _______________  _______________
   Signature            Date

FOR INTERNAL USE ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Archives/Museum Action-</th>
<th>Chancellor &amp; Provost Action -</th>
<th>Vice President for Business Affairs Action-</th>
<th>President of the University Action -</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   Signature | Signature | Signature | Signature

COMMENTS (if any) __________________________________________________________